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Abstract
Immature sunflower zygotic embryos of sunflower fertility restorer line 249 R were ultra sonically treated 

before planting onto embryo culture medium. Some mutant plants were isolated and thirteen generations 
were self-pollinated. New sunflower forms with inherited morphological and phytopathological changes were 
obtained through selection and self-pollination. The genetic alterations which appeared during the mutation 
procedure included some morphological, biochemical, phytopathological and phenological characters. Line 
103 RM, a subject of this investigation, was characterized by significant changes affecting most of the studied 
characters. The results showed that mutagenesis in sunflower could be successfully used for developing new 
lines, useful for heterosis breeding.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the ways for genetic diversity deve-

lopment in cultivated sunflower is inducing mutations 
by gamma radiation (Encheva et al., 1993, Enche-
va et al., 2002; Encheva et al., 2003a; Encheva et 
al., 2003b; Encheva et al., 2003c; Encheva, 2009) 
and chemical mutagenesis (Kostov et al., 2007). 
The treatment of seeds led to increased variability 
in many characteristics, such as days to flowering, 
seed weight, seed husk color, some morphological 
characters and seed oil content (Giriraj et al., 1990; 
Jambhulkar and Joshua, 1999; Napipour et al., 2004). 
Mutagenesis was also used to increase the variation 
in fatty acid composition of the seeds. (Fernandez-
Martinez et al., 1997; Ivanov et al., 1988; Fernandez-
Moya et al., 2002; Ebrahimi et al., 2008a). 

According to Ahloowalia et al. (2004), gam-
ma radiation was the most commonly used mutagen 
and suitable for the induction of mutations. Oliveira et 
al., (2004) obtained resistant to alternaria (Alternaria 
helianthi) sunflower forms, induced by gamma irra-
diation at a dose of 150 Gy and 165 Gy, and chemi-
cal mutagens (EMS). Kostov et al. (2007) increased 
the resistance of tomatoes to Orobanche ramosa L. 
applying the chemical mutagen EMS. 

Alterations due to gamma irradiation of qui-
noa seeds have been observed for a number of 
branches, plant height, length of vegetation period, 
morphology of leaves and flowers of the seed at the 
two doses of 150 Gy and 250 Gy (Gomez-Pando 
and de la Varra , 2013). Created mutant forms re-
duced tendency to lodging and increase yield. Early 
growing mutants allowed culture to be included in 
the modern agro-systems. 

Some plant organs for generation (seeds, 
bulbs, cuttings/shoots, etc.) were subjected to ex-
treme physical and chemical agents, which were 
stress factor for the physiological, biochemical and 
cytological activity at a cellular level. That caused 
modifications in the behavior of chromosomes, 
changes in the growth and development of roots, 
stems, leaves and flowers. Gamma radiation led 
to physiological and biochemical mutations caused 
structural alterations in the chromosomes of plants 
(Datta et al., 2011).

The combination of in vitro culture with in-
duced mutagenesis is the effective way for increas-
ing variation in plants and receiving mutations. The 
studies of genetic variation in the regenerants of 
sunflower are significantly less.
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Different type of mutations in sunflower after 
treatment with the chemical mutagen ethyl-meth-
ane-sulfonate were reported by Soroka and Lyakh, 
(2009); Soroka, (2014). According to Soroka, (2014) 
spectrum of visible mutations at both immature zy-
gotic embryos and mature seeds involved mutations 
in leaves, stem, inflorescence and physiological mu-
tations. Chlorophyll mutations and mutation of seeds 
were received at immature seeds, only.

The results of Ebrahimi and Sarrafi, 2012 re-
vealed the effect of gamma radiation at a dose of 75 
Gy on the induction of genetic variation in sunflower 
in relation to the indexes associated to seeds germi-
nation. According to the authors, mutant lines M6-39-
2-1 and M6-284-1 were better in comparison with 
the original line AS613 in relation to characteristics 
percentage of germinated seeds and time for maxi-
mum germination under water stress conditions.

The aim of this study was: a) to develop vari-
able genetic material from the sunflower line 249 R 
by treatment with ultra sound of immature zygotic em-
bryos at a dose of  25.5 w/cm2 for 3 min, and b) to carry 
out biometric and biochemical investigations of both 
control genotype 249 R and the mutant line 103 RM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Bulgarian fertility restorer line 249 R, 

witch is highly homozygotic (more 18 generations), 
was used as donor material. 

Methods
Plants from control line 249 R were grown 

in the field and self-pollinated manually. The isolated 
immature zygotic embryos (13-16 days old) were 
treated with ultra sonic (the seeds were flooded in 
water and the whole surface well moistened) at dose 
25.5 W/cm2 for 3 min before plating on nutrition me-
dium M for further growing (Azpiroz et al.): 1/2 MS 
(Murashige, T. and F. Skoog, 1962) macro salts, MS 
micro salts, B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al., 1968), 20 
g/l sucrose, pH-5.7. Immature embryos were asep-
tically isolated and sterilized under the following 
conditions: 1) 1 min in 95 % ethanol; 2) 15 min in 
bleaching solution (2.7 % Cl); 3), followed by several 
washings with sterile distilled water. 

The conditions for cultivation were: 25o C, 
16/8 h photoperiod for one week. The rooted plants 
were transferred to soil and self-pollinated under 
greenhouse conditions. 

Field experiments
Biometric evaluation of control line 249 R 

and mutant lines 103 RM 
As a result from long-term selfing and indi-

vidual selection, new sunflower mutant line 103 RM 
was produced in R13M13 generation. The main cri-
terions for selection of the new line were morphologi-

cal, biochemical, phytopathological and phenological 
differences from control line 249 R.  In each genera-
tion biometric studies of plants were carried out. 

The morphological and biochemical investi-
gation, phytopathological evaluation and phonologi-
cal observation of the new mutant line and the con-
trol genotype were made during 2010-2012. 

The biometric evaluation of the control geno-
type 249 R and the new developed mutant line 103 
RM was made on 10 plants for each individual year, 
and included 15 main agronomic traits as plant height, 
leaf width, leaf length, number of leaves, leaf petiole 
length, head diameter, number of branches, length 
of branches, diameter of branch head and stem dia-
meter, 1000 seed weight, oil content in seeds, seed 
length, seed width and seed thickness.

1000 seed weight (g) was determined on 
three samples of 50 seeds per head each. The con-
trol data were collected from plants of the original 
line 249 R which was grown in field together with the 
mutant plants. 

Biochemical analysis
Nuclear-magnetic resonance (Newport In-

struments Ltd., 1972) was used to determine the oil 
content of air-dried deeds.

Phytopathological evaluation of both con-
trol genotype 249 R and the mutant line 103 RM was 
carried out regarding to the pathogen caused grey 
spots (Phomopsis helianthi) on sunflower. The inves-
tigations were carried out in field conditions at Do-
brudzha agricultural institute in the period 2010-2012. 

Statistical analysis
The control genotype and developed new 

mutant line were analyzed statistically with regard 
to the agronomic traits such as plant height, leaf 
width, leaf length, number of leaves, leaf petiole 
length, head diameter, number of branches, length 
of branches, diameter of branch head, stem dia-
meter, seed length, seed width and seed thickness, 
1000 seed weight and oil content in seeds. Analysis 
of the experimental data was by the statistical pack-
age BIOSTAST 6.0.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolated zygotic embryos of homozygous 

line 249 R were treated with ultra sonic before plated 
on embryo culture medium. The mutant line 103 RM, 
an object of this study, was derived from the rege-
nerants, obtained from variants of treatment with 
ultra sonic at a dose of 25.5 W/cm2 for 3 min. After 
individual selection, one of the lines was selected 
on the base of its morphological, physiological and 
biochemical differences, compared to the control 
line 249 R. Statistically proven differences were ob-
served in ten from the all tested indexes (Table 1). 
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Taблица 1. Биометрични показатели на контролния генотип и слънчогледовата мутантна 
линия 103 RM, създадена чрез третиране с ултразвук на незрели зиготни зародиши на линия 249 R

Table 1. Biometric characteristics of control genotype and the sunflower mutant 
line 103 RM developed through ultra sonic treatment of immature zygotic embryos of line 249 R

a, b, c = доказани различия при нива 0.05, 0.01 и 0.001, съответно.
a, b and c = significant differences at levels 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively.

Показатели Контрола 249 R Мутантна линия 
103 RM LSD

Characteristics Control 249 R Line 103 RM

Височина на растение (cm)
98,50 102,7+b Gd 5%=2,81

Plant height (cm)

Брой листа (no)
28,00 28,00 Gd 5%=1,31

Number of leaves (no)

Ширина на лист (cm)
12,17 13,30+c Gd 5%=0,42

Leaf widt (cm)

Дължина на лист (cm)
13,80 14.43 Gd 5%=0,76

Leaf length (cm)

Дължина на листна дръжка (cm)
9,49 9,57 Gd 5%=0,65

Leaf petiole (cm)

Диаметър на стъбло (mm)
18,46 17,60-a Gd 5%=0,82

Stem diameter (mm)

Диаметър на пита (cm)
14,20 12,20-c Gd 5%=0,69

Head diameter (cm)

Брой разклонения (no)
8,00 9,00 Gd 5%=1,23

Number of brunches (no)

Дължина на разклонения (cm)
15,36 11,33-c Gd 5%=2,02

Length of branches (cm)

Диаметър на пита на разклонения (cm)
5,23 5,03 Gd 5%=0,61

Diameter of branch head (cm)

Дължина на семе (mm)
0,95 0,92-b Gd 5%=2,46

Seed length (mm)

Ширина на семе (mm)
0,35 0,49+c Gd 5%=2,53

Seed width (mm)

Дебелина на семе (mm)
0,21 0,32+c Gd 5%=2,57

Seed thickness (mm)

Масленост, %
44,08 48,31+c Gd 5%=1,84

Oil content in seed, %

Маса на 1000 семена (g)
23,93 27,60+b Gd 5%=1,90

1000 seed weight (g)
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The height of plants is one of the most fre-
quently studied characters in sunflower. It was con-
sidered as a quantitative heritable trait. In our ex-
periment, the mutant line 103 RM was distinguished 
with increasing of height with 4.2 cm compare to the 
control line. The increased index value was with high 
degree of statistical significance. 

A change in the mean value was registered 
in the mutant line 103 RM. The trait leaf width was 
increased with 1.5 cm and the character leaf length - 
0.63 cm. The difference is statistically significant at 
the first index only.

Statistical decreased of head diameter with 
2.0 cm and with 0.85 cm of stem diameter was ob-
served at mutant line 103 RM.

Changes with high statistical significance 
were observed with respect to the length of the 
branches. While for the control line 249 R, the mean 
value of the trait was 15.36 cm, but for the mutant 
line 103 RM was detected a decrease with 4.1 cm.

One of the most important traits of sunflower 
is oil content in seeds. Increasing in the oil content 
with 4.23% of the mutant line 103 RM was with the 
higher degree of statistical confidence. Such muta-
tion is detected by Soroka, 2014 in mutant F2 plants, 

Фиг. 1. Контролна линия 249 R
Fig. 1. Control line 249 R

Фиг. 2. Мутантна линия 103 RM
Fig. 2. Mutant line 103 RM

obtained after treatment of immature and mature sun-
flower seeds with ethyl methane sulfonate (EMS). 

The 1000 seeds weight is another important 
character determined the yield of sunflower. In our 
study the increasing of the value with 4.27 g was 
observed.

The data in Table 1 provided information on 
three traits concerning the morphology of the seed. 
Changes have occurred in seed length, width and 
thickness (Figure 3). An increase in the arithmetic 
mean with a high degree of significance is registered 
at the three indexes, as the most significant is that of 
the seed width with a 0.14 mm, followed by a seed 
thickness with 0.11 mm.

Based on all 15 studied characteristics it can 
be concluded that the decrease in average value of 
the traits compared to the control 249 R is recorded 
for head diameter, stem diameter, length of branc-
hes and seed length (4 of 15) i.e. 26.7% of the total 
number of characters studied. 

Vase verse statistically significant increase 
in arithmetic mean is registered for the height of 
plants, leaf width, oil content in seed-%, 1000 seeds 
weight, seed width and seed thickness (6 of 15) i.e. 
40% of the total number of traits studied.
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Фиг. 3. Семена от контролната линия 249 R (ляво) и мутантната линия 103 RM (дясно)
Fig. 3. Seeds of control line 249 R (left) and mutant line 103 RM (right)

Such mutations with high stem, large leaves 
and higher oil content in seeds (%) were obtained 
from Christov and Nikolova, (1996) after treatment 
of air-dry seed of the sunflower lines L-2969, L-3004 
and variety Peredovik with ultra sonic and EMS. 
The authors also found an increase in the size of 
plants and increase oil content in the seeds (%) in 
line L-3004 after treatment of air dry sunflower seeds 
with gamma rays Co60.

Lack of statistically proved changes was 
observed for traits number of leaves, length of leaf, 
length of leaf petiole, number of branches and dia-
meter of branch head. Our results confirm the con-
clusion of Skirvin, 1978 that the physical or chemical 
mutagenesis is suitable for induction of mutations in 
tissue culture. 

In support of our study may be cited and the 
conclusion of Atanassov, 1988 that the ability of ex-
perimental mutagenesis in immature zygotic embryos 
at an early stage of their development are larger 
compared to air dried seed.

Characteristics of the mutant line 103 RM 
according the International Classification of 

UPOV
Table 2 presented the qualitative differences 

between the mutant line 103 RM and a control line 
249 R, according to 16 characteristics from the In-
ternational classification of UPOV. The leaves of the 
mutant line RM 103 were medium and dark green to 
small and green for the control line. The shape of the 
cross section of the leaves is flat in the control and 
weak convex to the new line. Height of flat blade com-
pared to the base of petiole at the stem was higher 

for the mutant line 103 RM, and lower for the control 
line 249 R. Ray flowers were densely arranged in 
line 103 RM, in comparison to the control line, which 
ray flowers were smaller and less. Leaf of the base 
of the head of mutant line was round and enveloped 
it slightly, whereas in the control line it was elongated 
and did not cover it. The position of the head at ma-
turity of control line was half-turned down with verti-
cal stem, and in line RM 103 it was half-turned down 
with inclined stem. At the phenological observation a 
delay of the beginning of flowering with 4 days was 
established for the mutant line.

Type of branching of plants is a characteris-
tic that differed substantially for both lines. Whereas 
the branches in the control line were on the whole 
stem, in the mutant line 103 they were mostly on 
the top.

The most significant difference was observed 
in terms of the shape, size and color of seeds. In the 
mutant line 103 RM seeds were medium large, ovoid 
wide and without stripes in the middle. In the con-
trol line 249 R seeds were small, elongated and with 
strong express in the Middle.

Evaluation of mutant line and control genotype 
for resistance to Septoria helianthi Ellis еt 

Kellerman 
Leaf spot blight on sunflower appeared in 

early stages of plant development. The disease fa-
vored of average temperatures and frequent rainfall 
during the vegetation. The first symptoms appeared 
on the leaf lamina of the lower floors and later at-
tacked those from upper floors. Brown spots are ir-
regularly shaped and yellow halo.
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Таблица 2. Различия в някои качествени характеристики на слънчогледовата
мутантна линия 103 RМ и контролната линия 249 R според международната класификация на UPOV

Table 2. Differences in some quality characteristics of sunflower mutant line 103 RМ
and control line 249 R according to international classification UPOV

Характеристика
Characteristics

Контролна линия 249 R
Control line 249 R

Мутантна линия 103 RM
Mutant line 103 RM

  

Лист: размер малък среден
Leaf: size small medium
Лист: цвят зелен тъмнозелен
Leaf: color green dark green

Лист: форма на напречно сечение плоска слабо изпъкнала
Leaf: shape of cross section flat weak convex

Лист: форма на връхната част тяснотриъгълна широкотриъгълна
Leaf: size of the tip narrow triangular wide triangular

Лист: уши

Leaves: wax

малки няма или много малки

small absent or very weak

Височина на върха на петурата в 
сравнение с основата на дръжката при 

стъблото
ниска висока

Height of flat blade compared to the base of 
petiole at the stem short high

Време на цъфтеж рано средно рано
Time of flowering early medium

Гъстота на езичести цветове редки гъсти
Density of ray flowers sparse much

Листче в основата на питата удължена кръгла
Leaf of the base of the head elongated rounded

Листче в основата на питата/положение в 
сравнение с питата не я обхваща обхваща я слабо

Leaf of the base of the head/attitude in 
comparison to the head not enveloped enveloped slightly

Пита: положение полуобърната, с право 
стъбло

полуобърната, с извито 
стъбло

Head: attitude half-turned down with 
vertical stem

half-turned down with 
inclined stem

Тип на разклоняване на растенията по цялото стабло предимно на върха
Type of branching full branching predominantly in the top
Семка: размер малка средна

Seed: size small medium
Семка: форма удължена яйцевидно закръглена
Seed: shape elongated ovoid wide

Семка: дебелина спрямо ширина тънка средна
Deed: thickness in comparison to the width thin medium

Семка: ивици по средата силно изразени липсват
Seed: lateral stripes strong expressed absent
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At severe attacks, tearing lamina defoliation 
was observed. From diseased plants receive lower 
seed yield and smaller seed oil content were ob-
tained from damaged plants. 

The only way for disease control was using 
of resistant lines, varieties and hybrids of sunflower.

In this study besides statistically proved 
morphological changes, mutation for resistance to 
the disease Septoria helianthi Ellis et Kellerman was 
also established. The initial genotype showed sus-
ceptibility to septoriosis on infection field. Through 
years of testing under the same climatic conditions, 
the genotype 249 R was valuated as fully susceptib-
le to the disease, whereas the mutant line 103 RM 
was resistant.

The conclusion is that this mutation was 
resulted from the influence of mutagen ultra sonic. 
This was because the nutritional medium M, used for 
further development of immature zygotic embryos, 
did not contain any mutagens. Similar mutation con-
nected to the resistance to septoriosis was received 
after the treatment of immature zygotic embryos of 
other genotype 377 R with ultra sonic at a dose of 
25.5 W/cm2 for 1 min and 2 min. Sustainability in 
both obtained mutant lines 143 RM and 145 RM was 
steadily inherited in the next generations.

Although induced mutagenesis could not be 
predicted or programmed, in this research a mutation 
for resistance to Septoria disease, have obtained, 
besides morphological mutations. This mutation was 
inherited steadily by the progeny of the mutant line.

The mutation is valuable, because the new 
line will be included in heterosis breeding for devel-
oping of disease-resistant hybrids.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Statistically significant changes in most of 

the studied morphological characteristics were re-
ceived. The increase in plant height, reduction in the 
length of the branches, a change in the location of 
the branches, the increase in the size of the leaves 
generates a mutant line 103 RM with altered archi-
tectonic.

2. Rreceiving of mutations both in terms of 
higher oil content and higher 1000 seeds weight at 
line 103 RM were valuable combinations suitable for 
heterosis breeding of sunflower.

3. Differences at 10 morphological and bio-
chemical parameters and more than 16 indexes 
according to classification of UPOV and the pheno-
logical change later flowering gives us the reason to 
believe that we have obtained new mutant line 103 
RM characterized by distinctness, uniformity and 
stability from  the control line 249 R.

4. Mutation for resistance to the disease 
Septoria helianthi Ellis et Kellerman was obtained. 
The rise mutations were due to the influence of mu-
tagen ultra sonic, because the medium M used for 
further development of the young plants did not con-
sist mutagenic factors and duration of cultivation of 
immature zygotic embryos was short.

5. The changes in the mutant line were varia-
tions in the values of important agronomic indexes, 
but the emergence of new signs were not observed.

6. The induction of mutations was unpredict-
able process, but in our study was obtained morpho-
logical, biochemical, phytopatological and pheno-
logical changes with stable inheritance in progeny of 
the new mutant line.
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